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Grocers to Insist On

Our Country's Flag Prompt Monthly Payment
Persons who have been paying

their grocer only a few dollars on ac-

count now and then and letti.ig, the
rest of their debt for table necessities

acting under the command of Ser-
geant Russell and are now working
directly out of the police commis-
sioner's office.

Thomas Gravi, negro, was charged
with keeping a common
house. Joe Taylor, negro, 2210 Seward
street; Trixe Jones, negress. 212
North Ninth street, and Sophie
Brown, 1111 Douglas street; Nellie
Gray, Council Bluffs and Rubie Mil

Underworld Dance Hall
Raided by Morals Squad

The Underworld saloon and dance
hall at Ninth and Davenport streets,
which figured so prominently in vice
war this spring, was raided at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon by Morals
Squad Officers Sutton arid Anderson.

Sutton and Anderson were recently
transferred from the morals squad

ler, South Side, all white girls, were
arrested as inmates. All were re-

leased cm bonds.
Sutton and Anderson declared they

found the women drinking and smok-
ing cigarets.

In police court Magistrate Madden
took all of the cases under advisement
until Saturday morning with the ex-

ception of Miss Miller, who forfeited
bonds by failure to appear.

RED-BLOODE- D MEN

RDSHIO ENLIST

News of Actual War Fires
Their Fighting Blood All

Zealous to Serve.
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ride on the grocers books from year
to year are to get a jolt. That jolt
is coming soon, according to J. J.
Cameron, secrertary of the Retail Gro-
cers' association. Mr. Cameron says
the grocers now favor a system of in-

sisting upon accounts being paid up
by the customers at least by the 10th
of the month, following the date of
purchase. They point out that they
have to pay their bills in fifteen days
at the wholesale houses and, there-

fore, cannot allow the customer to
take sixty days, or maybe a year in
some instances

NO LETHARGY SEEN NOW

"With the news that the war proc-
lamation had been ratified and signed,
applicants at army and navy recruit For the invalid as well as

those in perfect health
Bakerk Cocoa

ing stations immediately increased in

numbers. Officers in charge were

practically swamped with volunteers,
who evidently had been waiting until
the state of war was actually de-

clared.
More young men also applied to

take examinations for the reserve off-
icers' corps of the army, from which

the officers and instructors are to
come for the citizen soldiery to be
raised.

Sixteen more army recruits were
sent to training stations Thursday,
nine were ready to start Friday noon,
and four additional were awaiting

Missouri Falls Rapidly
And Flood Danger Passes

The Missouri river at Omaha has
been falling for several days and Col-

onel Welsh of the weather bureau be-

lieves now that the threatened floods
along the stream this year may be
averted. The gorge is still holding
up above Sioux City, but by the time

Flags ! Flags ! ! Flags ! ! !

Specially designed, printed in correct colors, on heavy
enamel paper to be cut out and pasted on the window pane.
Size 17x24 inches.

Get them at The Bee office. Room 103 Bee Building.
Two flags for this Coupon and 5 cents by mail 2 cents

is an iddal food bev-

erage, pure, delicious
andwnolesome.iextra.

Put One in Every Window.

this breaks the river will be so low
that it will easily accommodate the
extra water.

The snow and ice bulletin, just is-

sued, shows that there is now no
snow on the ground in the Dakotas
and Nebraska. Wisconsin and Min-

nesota are still covered with snow at
depths ranging from one to twenty-fou- r

inches.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. i
E3TABLI3HE0 1760 DORCHESTER, MASS.

urday, but will go direct to Keokuk,
la., where he is to begin hearing a
case next Tuesday. Judge Wade of
Des Moines will be here Monday to
preside at the local division of the
federal court. Petit and grand jurors
will report Monday. Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

final approval or other formalities.
Many Recruits.

Navy recruiting parties, which are
working in six groups to canvass Ne-

braska and Iowa for the 800 extra
men needed from this district to fill

tip the navy, are already sending in
recruits secured at the first towns they
visited.

Four "rookies" are coming from
Nebraska City, six from Grand Island,
three from Dell Kapids, S. D., and
more from other towns not yet def-

initely reported. Two recruits were
also secured Thursday at McClelland,
la., where Chief Yeoman Stoner and
Miss Louise Fillmore went by auto
on a hurry call, to address a patriotic
meeting. Stoner reported that Miss
Fillmore was a mighty good booster
and helped get results.

Besides these would-b- e tan, which
have not been completely examined
and enlisted, four more recruits were
sworn in Friday morning and sent to
training stations, Lieutenant Waddell
said.

Fleet naval reserve men will be
ordered' to active duty at navy re-

cruiting stations, in case of full naval
mobilization. This information, came
in a telegram to Lieutenant Waddell
Friday morning.

Hogs Make Another
Twenty-Five-Ce- nt

Jump for Record

Hogs once again smashed all ex-

isting records on the Omaha live

stock market when Gene Melady sold

a consignment from George Russell

of Fullerton, Neb., for $15.70, 25 cents
higher than the mark established
Thursday.

R. R. Bowers of Cushing sent in
a consignment of sixty-fo- head av-

eraging 291 pounds and Emil Foth of
Ord a load of sixty-tw- o head aver-

aging J20 pounds which brought rec-

ord prices.
A new record for sheep was also

set up when two loads from Missouri
Valley sold at $15.25.

Judge Wade to Preside
Over Local Federal Court

Federal Judge Woodrough has sent
word that he will be detained in

Minneapolis longer than he expected
and will not be able to be here Sat--

Have Dark Hair
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Don't delay until the last minute-No-w is the time to secure your share off

wonderful bargain values our 20 reduction offers-You- ng couples about
to be married should take advantage of this unusually attractive opportunity.
The same money spent elsewhere for inferior quality furniture buys high-grad- e merchandise here.

and Look Young Special Easy Monthly Credit Terms Gladly Arranged on Any Purchase If Desired
Don't stay grayl Nobody can tell

when you darken gray, faded air
with Sage Tea and Sulphur.

War Lures Many
Young Men from

Railroad Jobs
While officials of railroad lines op-

erating in and out of Omaha are not
encouraging the maletcmployes to en-

list in the army, they are all informing
them that they may do so if they
desire and that their old jobs, or oth-
ers equally as good will be awaiting
their return. A good many of the
young men have responded to the
call to arms and many more are ex-

pected to do so, nov that war with
Germany has be.n declared. .

Within the last week some thirty
of the Union Pacific men employed
in Omaha and out on the lines have
enlisted; about the same number from
the Burlington: fifteen from the

Some Amazing Rocker Values
Solid Oak Imitation Leather Back and Seat Rocker,

regularly $7.00, sale price $ 5.60
Selected Golden Oak Spanish Leather Seat Rocker,

$9.00 value, sale price $ 7.20
Elegant Blue Velour Upholstered Chair, $20 value. .$16.00
Royal Push-Butto- n Upholstered Morris Chair, $25.00 value;

sale price. $20.00

Miscellaneous Homef urnlshlng Bargains
Triple Section Clothes Bar, worth 90c, sale price.... 52t
Large size Brownie Roasters, sale price 35
Large size Black Steel Roaster, Bale price 792
Heavy Galvanized Garbage Can, sale price $1.29
Consumers' Electric Iron, Bale price $2.35
Extra large size square Clothe Hamper, sale price.. 83.15
LARGE SIZE COPPER BOILER Sale price $5.50
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Grandmother kept her hair beauti-

fully darkened, glossy and attractive
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her hair took on that dull,
faded or streaked appearance this
simple mixture was applied with won-

derful effect. By asking at any drug
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound" you will get a large bottle
of this e recipe, improved by
the addition of other ingredients, all
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty to
the hair.

A n downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth' Sage
and Sulphur Compound now because
it darkens so naturally and evenly that
nobody can tell it has been applied
it's so easy to use, too. You simply
dampen a comb or soft brush and
draw it through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. By morning the
gray hair disappears; after another
application or two it is restored to its
natural color and looks glossy, soft
and beautiful. This preparation is a
delightful toilet requisite. It is not
intended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv.

Northwestern, and a number from the
ther roads.

In addition to the railroad em-

ployes who are enlistin. for service
in t'.e field, many more ire preparing
hemselves for railroau army work.

These men are being instructed in the
handling of men, equipment and sup-
plies on the railroads.

The Wreckers Are Coming
Th. Parisian Cloak Company is

sorry that it haa to sacrifice such a
magnificent brand new Spring Stock
of ,Costs, Suits, Dresses, Skirts and
Petticoats at such a reduction, but
it must be done. The time is short
and tha WRECKERS ARE COMING
to demolish the structure. Be here
every day and buy your Spring Out-
fit. Adv.

Splendid Selection of Hlgh-Grad- e

Entire Line of Up-to-Da- te

Dining Room Furniture,
20 Discount

American Walnut Queen Ann Period Din-

ing Set, regularly $625.00; sale price, $500.00
Solid Mahogany William and Mary

Period Dining Suite, regularly $330.00; sale
price $264.00

Massive Colonial Fumed Oak Dining Suiter
regularly $150.00; sale price $120.00

Solid Oak Fumed Finish Rope Legged
Dining Table and 6 Chairs, regularly $48.00: sale

'Bedroom Furniture at Reduced Prices
Elegant Mahogany and Cane Bedroom Suite,

regularly $133.75. only $107.00Selected Mahogany Poster Bed, Dresser and
Dressing Table, regularly $118.00, sale price $ 94.40

Antique Ivory Bed, Chiffonier and Dressing
Table, regularly $100.00, sale price $ 80.00

Beautifully made Mahogany Vanity Dressing Case,
regularly $57.60, sale price $ 46.00

Large size American Walnut Dresser, regularly $35.00,
a'e Pri $ 2800American Walnut Chiffower to match, regu-

larly $33.50, sale price $ 26 40

price $37.40

Elegant New Furniture for the
Living Room Reduced 20

Massive Cane and Mahogany Blue Velour Davenport,
regularly $165.00, sale price $132.00

Extra large Chair to match, regularly $85, sale price.$ 68.00
Handsome large size Mahogany Spinett Jesk, regular-

ly $57.00, sale price $ .45.60
Massive Mahogany Hall Table and Mirror, regularly

$75.00, sale price $ 60.00
Tapestry Upholstered Seat, cane back high back
, Rocker, regularly $25.00; sale price $ 20.00
William and Mary Mahogany Cane Back and Seat

Chair, regularly $20.00, sale price $ 16.00

Important Notice
Every garment bought Saturday will be ready for Easter wear.

No one will be disappointed we've increased the staff in our altera-
tion room. A BEAUTIFULLY DESIGNED BAND-

ED SATIN FINISH BRASS BED Has
heavy post and ten a,

an individual style and must not
be confused with the

GENUINE QUARTER-SAWE- OAK
PLANK TOP DRESSER Very beauti-full- y

grained and highly polished golden,
has full swell front fitted with wood
knobs, beautifully designed, pattern shape

ordinary brass beds
offered absolutely
guaranteed not to
tarnish, In full size
only; must be seen
to be appreciated ;

" . $24.50

French bevel plate mirror set In a neat
artistic frame; a bargain at the
regular selling price; our
sale price only $1175

Just Received

for Easter

ISO Beautiful

SUITS

Note these Big Rug Values
6x9-- Seamless Brussels Rugs, special

selection, only $ 8.80
9xl2-F- t Imperial Brussels Rug, beautiful

color combinations $14.40
Heavy Seamless Velvet Rug, high

pile, only $24.00
9xl2-F- t Huron Axmlnster Rug, large as-

sortment to select from $25.60
9xl2-- Superior Velvet Rug, wonderful

value, only ......$28.00
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CHAIR Panel back and cross bar, beau-- t
"fully quarter-sawe- d oak, full box seat
and upholstered In high grade Imitation
learner, strongly braced and built for
service; a limited quantity on
sale at this very low price.. $1.85

NEATLY DESIGNED
GENUINE QUARTER-SAWE-

OAK BUFFET
Base haa plank top,

linen drawer, china com-
partment, 2 silverware
drawers, top fitted with
mirror which extends
across entire length of
frame, finished golden.

"Let Bartman Feather

jy
strongly constructed24! ana a

$13.98special
KSPFULL SIZE PULLMAN REED

BABY CARRIAGE Finished
In Baronial brown or natural,
upholstered In corduroy rep'

HANDY COLLAPSIBLE
SULKY Complete with value, at.

to match, haa large hood,
large nooa, wneeis, er- -

fitted with rubber tires,
rear bumper wheels, adheavy wheels, rubber tires ; a

comfprtable and roomy car-
riage at this ex-0- 7
ceptional price.. v X I u

justable back, easily taken
on street cars, trains, etc.
Sale price QC
only.. POiO

These suit are of tha very latest styles
and colors. They are well tailored and are
of the usual $35 quality. My usual liberal
credit prevails. Buy your Easter suit Sat-

urday and pay for it aa yon go along. P ARTISTICALLY DESIGNED AND SPLENDIDLY MADE
Mission Library Suite, built throughout of solid oak, neatly

finished fumed Library Table, has conveniently arranged book
ends, chair and rocker with upholstered back and seat covered
with Spanish Imitation leatner, steel spring con- - irstruction below seat, 4 pieces on Bale at.'. tJJ AU.aStt

BEDDEO CONVENIENTLY ARRANGED
KITCHEN CABINET Made of

DEPENDABLE RE-
FRIGERATORS Cost much leas If
yon buy now daring our sale. Box
Illustrated made of hard wood,
thoroughly lnter-line- d, provision
compartment fitted with two nickeled
wire shelve, and finished In whit.
m.mJ w a .1 H - 11 - .

1417 DOUGLAS STREET
selected wood, fitted with two 50-l-

flour bins, kneading board, roomy
china cabinet, sliding sugar bin and
handy utensil drawer, will save
many steps during your day's

AMERICA'S GREATEST HOME FCB3ISHERS

415-41- 7 SO. 16TH ST.

NOTE Store open Saturday night until every one is
'" taken care of.

work, a splendid value $9.75.1 menu and moderate CO CAI j .in hornet, only 9vvV at this low price.


